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This document contains the following information (kindly read them carefully):

1- Internal and External Evaluation Results.
2- Detailed Publication Instructions.

1- Internal and External Evaluation Results.

Note: This paper was evaluated based on two stages; the first stage is the internal evaluation, the second stage is the external peer reviewed evaluation. The following results\ remarks are taken from the original reviewers results.

Reviewers Results: Internal and External Results

PART A: Editorial Office Only

SECTION I: Internal Evaluation Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manuscript information</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is the research within to the scope of the journal?</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is it a full paper submission?</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is the language of paper English?</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will the paper be of interest to its audience?</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Has the paper or part of it already been published elsewhere? [Based on Google Search on title and abstract]</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommendations: Mark where appropriate.

Rejected After Internal Review

Accepted After Internal Review and Recommended for External Technical Review X
PART B: *Reviewers Only*

SECTION II: External Evaluation Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mark (X) where appropriate</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Are the references authoritative and representative?</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is the paper interesting or relevant for an international audience?</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the title accurately reflect the content?</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there valuable connection to previously published research in this area?</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is the abstract sufficiently concise and informative?</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the keywords provide adequate index entries for this paper?</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is the purpose of the paper clearly stated in the introduction?</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the paper achieve its declared purpose?</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the paper show clarity of presentation?</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the figures and tables aid the clarity of the paper?</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are the English and syntax of the paper satisfactory?</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is the paper concise? (If not, please indicate which parts might be cut?)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the paper develop a logical argument or a theme?</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the conclusions sensibly follow from the work that is reported?</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is the Technical Quality suitable for publication?</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the paper provide suitable Contribution To The Field?</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is the overall quality suitable for inclusion in this journal?</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SECTION III - Recommendations:** *(Kindly Mark With An X)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accept As Is:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires Minor Corrections:</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires Moderate Revision:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires Major Revision:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submit To Another Publication Such As:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reject On Grounds Of (Please Be Specific):**

**SECTION IV: Additional Comments**

Please add any additional comments (Including comments/suggestions regarding the submission, if any):

“Recommendations” should be added as a separate title at the end of the paper. Discussion on the results is also not very impressive; more clarifications are needed. Previous studies need more discussion from the author.
2- Detailed Publication Instructions.

In order to publish and have your paper included in the current volume successfully, you must finish the following FOUR steps.

1. Format your paper according to the Template, and kindly consider the reviewers comments carefully. Download the template by clicking this link: https://www.gssrr.org/pictures/IJSBAR template.docx (DOCX Format).

2. Fill the following IJSBAR Copyright Form; Download the copyright by clicking this link: https://www.gssrr.org/pictures/IJSBAR Copyright form.docx

3. Send your final paper (.doc format), copyright form (fill it and resend it in .doc format) and the scanned payment (in jpg format) to us at editorijsbar2@gssrr.org

4. Finish the payment of article publication fees in US dollar [(\$ 140 + transfer fee) (note: any other equivalent amount from any other currency will be acceptable)].

   • Transfer fees: the amount that paid to the money transfer agent to transfer the money to our end without any deductions.

   • We changed our payment policy regarding available payment options; we will accept online payments using PayPal payment method, and bank to bank transfer method. We choose the PayPal payment gate since PayPal is the safer, easier way to pay; also paypal is available in 203 countries around the world. You can use your credit card to pay the fees without exposing your account numbers.

   • **Except MoneyGram and Western Union:** all other personal transfer methods can be accepted directly by us; those methods include; Shift Money Transfer; Express Money Transfer (can be used for authors from Kingdom of Saudi Arabia); instant cash, Altaif Money Transfer (can be used for authors from Iraq).

A. PayPal:

PayPal is the safer, easier way to pay. You can use your credit card (including Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Discover, JCB, Diner's Club and EnRoute.) without exposing your account numbers. PayPal is available in 203 countries around the world; check your country using the following link: https://www.paypal.com/en/webapps/mpp/country-worldwide?locale.x=en_JO

Note: If you do not have any credit card that can be used to pay online via paypal, then you can ask a friend of you or a family member to use his card to pay the fees for you from inside your country or from any country around the world. Also you can go to your local bank and ask them to issue a special type of cards that can be used to pay online on the internet; those cards does not need you to have an account in the bank; such cards called Visa Electron Prepaid Card, or internet Prepaid shopping cards, or internet shopping cards.

Publication fees in US Dollar (\$ 140 + 14 (transfer fees) =154 US Dollar)

To finish the payment using PayPal use any one from the following options:
A- Click the following link (https://www.gssrr.org/index.php/JournalOfBasicAndApplied/paypal-payment) to complete the payment using PayPal; then Follow the instructions to complete the payment.

B- you can pay directly to the following email moanassar@yahoo.com using paypal website: https://www.paypal.com/

C- You can ask us to send you direct payment email from paypal to pay the fees directly.

After completing the payment please send us a notification to editorijsbar2@gssrr.org along with the following information:
1- PayPal Sender's First and Last Name
2- Article title.

B. MoneyGram or Western Union:

This payment method is no longer available option to be used to pay the fees for your paper publication. We have postponed this method until further notification; all payments that will be sent by this method will be rejected by us. If it is the only available method for your country then contact us again to guide you how to pay. This method will be available in limited cases; please be advised that using MoneyGram and Western Union may result in delaying the publication of the paper to get the approval by the authorities in our country. If exception is needed to use MoneyGram or Western Union then the author must contact us to guide him about how to pay the fees. We are sorry for this policy change to satisfy the new regulations from the authorities in our country regarding the use of the mentioned methods; the new regulations prohibited us from accepting payments throw MoneyGram and western Union unless we get an approval from the authorities.

C. Shift Money Transfer

Note: you can use the following link (https://www.shift-sg.com/location-inquiry); copy and paste the link into your browser. Note: use the internet explorer or the edge browsers since the site of shift have issues at google chrome browser) to find Shift Money Transfer agents in your country by choosing the name of your country then the city then press the “find agent” button.

Receiver Name (In favor of): Mohammad Othman Nassar (Note: first name: Mohammad, second name (father name): Othman. Family name (last name (surname): Nassar)
Shipping Address (country name): Jordan (Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan).
Identity card number: 9751020122
Phone: 00962788780593

After transferring money, provide us the following information via E-mail at editorijsbar2@gssrr.org:
- Secret number for the transfer.
- Sender's First and Last Name,
- Amount
- Article title.
D. Xpress money:

**Note:** you can use the following link ( [http://www.xpressmoney.com/gl/en/find-an-agent.html](http://www.xpressmoney.com/gl/en/find-an-agent.html) copy and paste the link into your browser) to find Xpress money agents in your country by choosing the name of your country then the city then press the locate button.

Receiver Name (In favor of): Mohammad Othman Nassar (Note: first name: Mohammad, second name (father name): Othman. Family name (last name (surname)): Nassar)
Shipping Address (country name): Jordan (Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan).
Identity card number: 9751020122
Phone: 00962788780593

After transferring money, provide us the following information via E-mail at editorijsbar2@gssrr.org:
- 16 digit X-Pin number
- Sender's First and Last Name,
- Amount
- Article title.

E. Cash Express

**Note:** you can use the following link ( [http://www.cashexpress.com/findagent.php](http://www.cashexpress.com/findagent.php) copy and paste the link into your browser) to find Cash Express agents in your country by choosing the name of your country then the city then press the locate Agent button.

Receiver Name (In favor of): Mohammad Othman Nassar (Note: first name: Mohammad, second name (father name): Othman. Family name (last name (surname)): Nassar)
Shipping Address (country name): Jordan (Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan).
Identity card number: 9751020122
Phone: 00962788780593

After transferring money, provide us the following information via E-mail at editorijsbar2@gssrr.org:
- CE-9 digits number.
- Sender's First and Last Name,
- Amount
- Article title.

F. Instant Cash

**Note:** you can use the following link ( [http://www.instantcashworldwide.com/ournetwork.asp](http://www.instantcashworldwide.com/ournetwork.asp) copy and paste the link into your browser) to find Instant Cash agents in your country by choosing the name of your country then the city then press the locate Agent button.

Receiver Name (In favor of): Mohammad Othman Nassar (Note: first name: Mohammad, second name (father name): Othman. Family name (last name (surname)): Nassar)
Shipping Address (country name): Jordan (Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan).
Identity card number: 9751020122
Phone: 00962788780593

After transferring money, provide us the following information via E-mail at editorijsbar2@gssrr.org:
- ICTC Number.
- Sender's First and Last Name,
- Amount
- Article title.
G. **Altaif Money Transfer** (شركة الطيف للتحويل المالي) suitable for transfers from Iraq with low transfer fees compared to other methods:

*Note:* you can use the following link (http://money.altaif.co/en/branches/inside-iraq/) copy and paste the link into your browser to find Altaif Money Transfer in Iraq.

Receiver Name (In favor of): Mohammad Othman Nassar (Note: first name: Mohammad, second name (father name): Othman. Family name (last name (surname): Nassar)
Shipping Address (country name): Jordan (Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan).
Identity card number: 9751020122  
Phone: 00962788780593

After transferring money, provide us the following information via E-mail at editorjsbar2@gssrr.org:
- 5 digit secret Number.
- Sender's First and Last Name,
- Amount
- Article title.

H. **Al Rajhi Bank** (مصرف الراجحي) suitable for transfers from Saudi Arabia with low transfer fees compared to other methods:

*Note:* Al Rajhi Bank provides “Express Money transfers” that can be used to transfer money to us based on the following information:

Receiver Name (In favor of): Mohammad Othman Nassar (Note: first name: Mohammad, second name (father name): Othman. Family name (last name (surname): Nassar)
Shipping Address (country name): Jordan (Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan).
Identity card number: 9751020122  
Phone: 00962788780593

After transferring money, provide us the following information via E-mail at editorjsbar2@gssrr.org:
- 16 digit secret Number.
- Sender's First and Last Name,
- Amount
- Article title.

I. **Bank To Bank Transfer Information:**

**Important Notes:**

1. Bank to bank payments will cost authors more than the other payments options; this is because the multi fee deduction by the chain of banks included in the transfer process; this chain includes your bank within your country to a third party bank called “correspondent bank” (they will cut about 20 USD); then to our bank (they will cut 10 USD) (so each bank will cut his fee from the total transfer amount), so in order to receive 140 USD from you, you should send 170 USD + your bank transfer fees (usually about 15-25 USD).

*Important Note:* Kindly make sure that you pay the full amount (170 dollar + Your bank transfer fees (usually about 15-25 USD).
Account Details for the Company:

• Swift Code: HBHOJOAXXX.
• IBAN number (Account No.): JO73 – HBHO – 0540 – 0001 – 1443 – 2300 – 1010 – 01
• Payment Purpose Code is (0803: Information Technology Services)

(IBAN number and Payment Purpose Code MUST be added within the bank transfer document; and they must be 100% correct; otherwise the transfer will be rejected by our bank).

• Country: Jordan (Hashemite kingdom of Jordan)
• Bank Name: The Housing Bank for Trade & Finance
• Bank Branch name: Housing Bank for Trade & Finance / Al Mafraq branch, Branch Code is (054).
• Account Title (Name of Payee (receiver) (company name)): “Mohammad Nassar for Researches”

Note: the account title must be written exactly as it is without any additions or removals and exactly according to the order given “Mohammad Nassar for Researches”; any changes to the Account Title will result in returning the payment to the sender.

After transferring money, please scan the bank transfer document and E-mail it to us at editorijsbar2@gssrr.org with the following information:
1- Sender’s First and Last Name
2- Amount
3- Article title.

J. If any other payment method is available for the author in his country and it is not mentioned in our payment methods then the author can send us the payment method details and get our approval regarding it; the only restriction regarding this is the ability of the proposed payment method to deliver the money to us in our country Jordan.

K. Let a friend of yours or a family member from another country to make the payment for you (this option is suitable for authors from countries that have only bank to bank for money transfer which is costly option for the authors) using any option from the previous options (A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, J, and K).

If the above requirements are met (send the final paper + copyright agreement form filled + payment) the paper will be included in the current volume. And we will issue the official acceptance letter.

Please strictly adhere to the format specified in the journal template while preparing your final paper. If you have any problem in preparing the final paper, please feel free to contact us via editorijsbar2@gssrr.org.

Finally, we would like to further extend our congratulations to you.

Yours sincerely,
IJSBAR editorial board